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De ar Father,
Dear
'vJith
REV PETER KNEIPP
With respect to your enquiry regarding ::lEV
and his general conduct etc 1'lhile
Hhile here for the summer
vacation I am very happy to state that in every way
favour able impression
impre ssion here
here.. His efforts
Peter maae a very favourable
to r'i
t in with the house commun.i
ty, to share the work load
r'it
communitY,to
and his general readiness
of visitation and Sunday Liturgy 8nd
to pick up the thdmsnnd little trivial bits and p:irces
pkes
that go into the 1·!orkaday
Horkaday HOE.Id
\·Job_ld of a parish p:Hest
piie st
commendation. He should do \·Jell
Hell as a priest
nre worthy of comrnendation.
prnys,studies and'
pre!)aredd to Hork.'ilould
because he prays,studies
and· is prepare
Hork. 1ilould
mOr'e like him.
there were more
~JJith
fl ith

respect to :Oiii';
.70f-ii'~ FA...:mELL
FA..'=l.RELL.. I feel c:co little biased against
ngainst
John and my co:.1ments
comments may be jaundiced bccsause
becsause of his
angular personality(or mine). The Bishop and I don't see:r1
seem
angular
1·,lhat I reg2rd
i,""portant and it may bE
to agree on Hhat
reg:c;rd as :L"::portant
be fairer
to John that other opinions are
c.re considered
considerea about him as vJell
,,,ell
as mine.
During the vac che
H<....~ :-.v
ail able for any help we might have 1-1
H
ohe 1'li
wailnble
\vanted
:c is not keen oYl
Hanted in re go.rd
gnrd to liturgical
liturgic al efforts
efforts.. !,'e
on
drudgery
, and like
al(broad sense)
drudgerY,and
like~~ to be;
bG pa:rt
part of th;:
U:!" soci
social(broad
SEnse)
side o:
s byte::y life
o::: "chin1\:
lazy, a.n.d I thinl,
thinJ~
0: the pre
presbytery
lifeo::
'chinle he;
he is la:zy,and
he is a<3. front
- runJ1C:r , lik: s thE S!)Ot
E.;i1ts . Try him on
front-rur':_rlGr,lik-:-s
s:Jot li
liE;}ltS.
a job and
~md suddenly he is off to Sydney or someuhere.
some'\·Ihere .

That's
at I ;nean
opinion .
That 's Hh
Hhat
mean o.bout
about bein::;
bein::: c,ettinc
Gett inG another opinion.
ne
th· ClUr
Cmrch
l~e is not a type to bTing
bTinC scandal to th
ch or Clert:s
CleTi:Y..
n-::; from all corners bEQaUSe
be o.o.use he seems to
·ee invites co::ir-:c;
coc" n: Gnt
leave ~-~''
ession in every corner. Ee
~become a good
~ . ;l i_;npr
:;':11pr0ssion
He may :lIlbecome
priest but for
i·Jill be iin
n need 0:"
o:!:' some help in
fo r mine he "Jill
11
li steni!1g 11 :cJnd
"1isteni!1g"
;md CO::Jc'71unicCJ.ting
com.'TIunic;:;ting T'JO
T'.IO \'J.ri.Y
\-]AY not just one Hay
·Hhich
2Y 0:"
o:!' saying thCJ.t
Hhich is my \·!"!2Y
that he thinl~s
thinl;s 1·1hat
Hhat he uants
lIants to
do and prepares
pre pare s to do it 3EFO:C.E
3EFO:'E seeking
see!-:ing advice .
Vlell,Heil
somev.rhat tedious fo,:,
fo:>:> you and yom~
\>]e11, Heil this is somewhat
your
cons
ultor s but I offer it
that if there
the r e is a
consultors
i t in the hope th"t
ge
nuine
ation here it is !_"lot
genu
ine voc
vocation
n.ot spo::.lt
spo:'.lt by being too
tentative about \vhat
Hh2t I regard as correctable
corr ectable faults in
a mro~'s
maIl's person~lity
person:illi ty . (Excuse the typing)
typing)..
vlhat I have
'.rJith
\-lith best v-Jishes
j,lishes D.!'ld
o"'1d hopes that 1-Jhat
may be of positive use_,
us e ,
\\Ti tten ~ay
"rri
1 :
Yours Sincerely in Christ,~~~- _
"'--J 4
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